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MASTER SER!OU$
A* his STUDIES.

E attentive to every event \vhicH

occurs, and to all the objefts \vhich

ftirround you. Suffer nothing to

efcape your notice. The minuted

fubflance, or the moft trivial inci-

dent may furnifli imprrtznt know-

or tc applied to icios
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THE

HISTORY
O P

MASTER PLAYFUL, & c.

H he-o was a little boy, who
was

generally called wiJd, and

improperly teinwd him un-
lucky, though when you read this
"ttlc hook, you will find he was ra-
iher lucky; and he was not of a

laughty diipofftiao I afforc you.
Little

fiiiiy, however, was rather
:ootulJ tofhisipores, though he took
-are that thcie fto-ld never be wick-

A 4 <cd,



8 The
Hiftory

<rf Matter Playful,

ed. "
For, fay: he, ft would be bet-

ter even to be as rude as the bea:

ew

days ago, though that is not to be

commended, than like the natigKtY

feird of prey that,. \ve faw at the fame

place, which they called the vulture,

to be always in miichief, 1 can net

truly fay that I am as grave as Maf-

ter. Wilcly, nor as fechtc as Mi ft

Xhgugluful ;



1'rtO

*ad Mailer Serious.

uightful; but then I think I (hall

K)t tell a falhty -A-IKDJ cbfcivr. that

- not io ci.'.obeaiqnt av. Matter

vVilful, nor.io wicked as his \vild

It happened once, however, that

Matter Playful, not ?tt . ) Lis

jock fo much as be ougjif to have

lone, received both rebuke ard cor-

eticn' irom his Schoolmafter,' who
old Him, that, with all his

fharpnefs,
ie was a "rre fforfe at his Ie3r>;.n-

;

an



to The Hiflory of Mafter Playful,

an obfervatkm which afterwards hac

touk an efiel on his conduft, b)

which it appeared to have left a de*j

impreflion on his infant mind.

He knew that he \vas pofieffed o

genius, which made him rather im

patient' of reproach; but
\valkinj

into the fields the iame evening, h<

cbieived an ox, a bead whole pa

has always been remarkable

Why



and Mailer Serious. ft

Why, (aid he, ftiould that brute

reature excel me hi ajny good qua-

tyj I will endeavour to lay afidc

impatience, and to rule my owu

temper.
"

Matter Playful certainly meant to

do as he had faid
j but a little of that

cifpofuion Called wild, or thought-

Icfs
( though it was not wicked

) flill

pr vailed in his competition. After

all thefe fine refclution.*, feeing a

loy who had left his jug which

ibouid



** The Hidory of Matter Playful,

fliould have been .filled at a well.

- while ht went to gape at other

things, our hero put a fieve in its

room, which you may be fure the

other could not fill by any mean-?.

However, "having for ibme time di-

verted himfelf at t^e other's expenc?,.

he reftored the jug, applauding bin;-

felf for his, own fuppolcu ingenuity.

But juft at this time Mailer Za-

chariah Serious happened to \neet

\vith him, who could.not help obi'er.y-

ing on the impropriety of his beha-

viour. u 1 thought you had known

better, cried he, than to behajte thus.

It is, quite naughty to impcfe on any

body, and befides there is no wit in

deceiving a fimpletoru The tricks

tf



and Maftej: Serious. 13

of \vrld children at bed are filly, and

are always equalled, if not exceeded,

by thofe of the raven that hops yon-

der, and plays a hundred anticks,

pecking at Grangers, hiding what be

can get, and other fuch mifchievcus

tricks^ Do you think it an honour

to be like him ?
"

Thefe words of Mafter Zachariah

Strious were retained in the memo-

ry of Mafter Playful, who, from th^

time,



1 4 The. Hiftory of Matter Playful,

time, though he was as lively as ever,

took particular tare never to do an

aftion that might be even thought

unlucky. This alteration in him

pleafed every body ; his Papa and

Mamma loved him better than ever,

and he became ahnoft the darling of

all the r Acquaintance.
" What become of your un-

lucky dffpofitron, faid one of his

Schoolfellows?" " It is buried in

this urn



And Matter Serious. 15

which holds mv follies. I hope the

lame may happen to yours, anfwered

Mailer Playful.
" And they never

fpoke any ifcore to him on the tub-

ya.
\Vhen fome filly Ix.ys were foil w-

ing and hcxuing a Turk, they expe&ed

our hero to ioin them, but he abfo

lately refilled, afking them what

tould make tkcm behave fo ?



-.6 TheHiltory of -Matter Pkyful,

* J It is fo difficult, faid one who

knew him, to reclaim a wild, or an

unlucky boy, that I wonder how it

could be d -no!
" " It is difficult, an-

iwered Matter Playful, to let an egg

upright on. the little end, but I will

fhew you how it can be done. " So

he gertiy broke the fheli, and it flood

directly without fpilling the content.1

?,

as he had read hew it was to be



and Matter Serious. 17
It was in this manner that Maftcr

Flayfui went ou after, (
what may be

i. ilowed to call his conversion; in

fnewing at once his wit and diipoh-

tion to be good. In the mean time,

Ma(lei Serious was his- ccnftant <jom-

paniorij the gravity of- the one tem-

pering, the merry , diipolition of the

other.

And thcfe two young Matters br-

coming inieparable friends, uied to

go together to lea al. the fine {hows,
amonc; \vhi--_h. \T-iQ-T Sviicus took.



The Hiilory of Matter Playful,

Matter Playful to view fome paint-

jngs, where was the pifture of the

Queen, and alib that of Xerxes, King
of Perfia; when the former obferved

on the different difpofitions of the

two crowned heads, the one being a

headftrong tyrant of the Eaft, the

other a Britifli queen, like her hufbaTid

happy in the bleflin^ of her fubjcfts.

After



and Mailer SeriouV-

After tl,is. a 'griffin was exhibited

( that is the repreiemation of one
)
but

Matter Serious, properly obterved,

tiiat there was not really any fuch

thing in nature, while Mailer Play,

ful ieemed rather diverted with view-

ing the apparent double form of the

ani-nal.

He admired the e?gle alfo, as at

wcudcr-ful piinly Ugkir-a bud.
Mailci



The Hfftory of Mafler Playful,

Mafler Serious, however, remind-

ed him, that this bird was as repa-

cious as the viihure, and' was bu; the

tyrant of the feathered race.

From the' time that M after Play.

5sul became acquainted with Ma^er

Serious, lie improved in learning and

good manners, and every thing \vent

with iam. Hi-s iricnds lent him



and Matter Serious. 21

to the Univerfity, where he was ftu-

dious without bting morefe,
'

and was

not carried into any extremes; alwiys

obferving, that it would be but iiliy

to attempt at once changing a glar-

ing tulip into a yew-tree; or to me-

.

cv a Urk, into



$2 TheHHfcw.ff Maftier PlayfuJj-

His fentiments in this and other

matters were always approved. Maf-

ter Playful went into a reputably

profeflion, became a rirh man, and

was the boaft of his friends, and th3

comfort of his parents.

Thus he wa,s one inftance '"of a

ihoughtlefs ,boy becoming a fine ip.aa,

but it was becauffl at the worfr he

Was never wicked, and had the fenfe

to



nd Matter Serious. a*

to fee his childifh errors before it was!

loo late to alter them.

If any of my young readers are in-

clined to trifling, it is to be hoped

they will follow his example of a

mcndaienU

FINIS,




